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WEATHER INCREASES TRAVEL

Lowering of Temperature EosnlU in Railing
Amonnt of Pasionger Traffia

BIG EXCURSIONS EXPECTED NEXT WEEK

Low IlnfcM on All Ilnnil * on Account
of Ak-Sur-Iloii rc ( lvltlc i nnil-

Biiionltloii JVulncr Will
Ilrlnc Kiinlern 1coplc.

The coo ! weather of the last few days and
the low rates which the railroads have bad
In effect have brought out a largo number
ot travelers and passenger trafllc Is bettor
now than It has been this summer. Rail-

road
¬

men say that It rewinds them of the
big travel which made lost loll a record-
breaker.

-

. They bellovo that the Ice has been
broken and that the luturo excursions will
not bo BO poorly patronized as those here-
tofore

¬

held this summer. The presence of
Buffalo Will's exhibition In tbo city Monday
brought In a big crowd of people from
territory adjacent to Omaha. A great many
are taking advantage of the low rates to at-

tend
¬

the street fairs nt Lincoln and Hast-
ings

¬

and pcopfo arc coming In to visit the
exposition better now than at any previous
tlmo this year. With thla condition of af-

fairs
¬

existing all the railroad officials have
become rejuvenated after the unsuccessful
attempts made earlier In the season to got
the people to travel and they are antici-
pating

¬

a big business from now until the
clOBO ot the exposition-

.Iho
.

big crowds will be hero next wcelc ,

when the dual attraction offered by the Ak-

BarUen
-

festivities nnd the expedition will
appeal to many Ncbraskans. The lowest
rate of the season has been made by the
Elkhorn , Union Pacific and Uurllngton , tak-

ing
¬

effect on the 2Gth , 27th and 28th , when
blanket rate will become operative , which
wlir make the faro from no point In the
Btato greater than $0 for the round trip.-

1'olnts
.

dose to Omaha will have a round-

trip rate of 80 per cent of the one-way fare ,

and one faro for the round trip , according
to the distances. All the railroads are ad-

vertising
¬

these low rates extensively
througout the cntlro state and the agents
report unusual Interest on the part of the
people In the various towns , many of whom
nro preparing to visit Omaha next week.
The Burlington Is circulating an especially
attractive advertising poster. Upon It ap-

pcara
-

the picture of n dragon's head and
the printed matter nnd backgrounds nro
produced In the Ak-Sar-13en colors rod ,

green and yellow.
The Omaha , Kansas City & Eastern also

lias a big excursion scheduled for the 25th
from Qulncy , 111. , nnd Intermediate points.
From Qulncy , the farthest point , the round-

trip faro will bo 15.00 Instead of the normal
1970. Intermediate points will have the
ndvantago of correspondingly low rates.
Two big special trains will bo In readiness
to transport the crowds from Illinois nnd
Missouri and the excursion la expected to bo-

n great success. Tickets will have a return
limit until October 2 , thus giving the visi-

tors
¬

ample tlmo to witness all the Ak-Sar-
Bon festivities.

The (Missouri Pacific , while doing all In Its
power to bring the people Into Omaha to
view the exposition , Is paying some atten-
tion

¬

.to the St. Louts fair and has announced
a rate , Omaha to St. Louis , for the weak In-

cluslvo
-

from October 2 to 9 , ot 10.10 , or
ono faro for the round trip.

With so many excursions In view the rail-
roads

¬

are arranging to have at hand all the
passenger coaches available and anticipate
that their accommodations will bo taxed to
the utmost.

Note * mill I'crnonnta.
General Jlanatjer Holdrepe of the Burling ¬

ton has gone to Lincoln for a short busi-
ness

¬

visit.-
It.

.

. S. McAllister of St Louis , general
freight agent of the American Refrigerator
Transit company , and S. D. McAllister,
division superintendent at Kansas Olty for
the same company , are In the city.

The sixth reduction of the Burlington on
southeastern packing house products became
oporaitdvo on the 18th , anil the rate from
Omaha to Ohio river points Js now 6 cents
nnd to Memphis for southeastern distribu-
tion

¬

9 cents. Both rates are 3 cents higher
than Kansas City, thus preserving the dif¬

ferential for which Uio Burlington Is con ¬

tending ,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is a scientific com-
pound

¬

balng tbo endorsement of eminent
physicians and the medical press. It "di-
gests

¬

what you cat" and positively cures
dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron , Bloomlngdalo ,
Tcnn. , Buys It cured him of Indigestion of-
ten years' etnndlnc-

AniionnceinciitM.

-

.
When the 900 horses used by Roosevelt's

regiment In Cuba were put up at auction In
Now York recently by tbo government ,
Jacob Lltt bought 24 of them for use In his
great revival of""Shenandoah ," which Is
Just now exciting the enthusiasm of play ¬

goers. Ho olro secured the services of 24-

of the real heroes of San Juan and El Coney ,
end la the mlmlo battle scene In "Shenan-
doah

¬

, " which stirs audlcncco to such a high
pitch of enthusiasm , they make ono of the
most stirring stage pictures over seen.
Shenandoah closes 1U engagement at Boyd's
itheater with a mntlnoo and evening perfor-
mance

¬

today-

."A

.

Romance of Coon Hollow , " with the
Barao econory nnd effects used during Its
triumphant season nt the Fourteenth
Street theater , Now York , comes to Boyd's
theater Thursday night and four perform-
nncca

-
closing Saturday night. All of the

Bconory and effects are carried. The organ-
ization

¬

Includes , besides the regular com-
pany

¬

, the Coon Hollow serenaders and ft
troupe of colored singers nnd dancers. Tbo
play Is in Its fifth season of success and tbo
dramatic company , which embraces
of the original Now York cast , Is everywhere
pominonded-

.'Alwayi

.

up to date the CrelghtonOrphoum-
la reproducing the principal prison and
court etenes In the world-famous Dreyfus-
case. . Those vivid pictures are affecting
In the extreme , especially those represent-
ing

¬

the ncenca between Dreyfus and his
faithful wife , both in the prison' ' and In the
court rootu. This evening Miss Nell Paris
will bo an extra attraction. Sbo Is the
young woman who made such a favorable
Impression In "Bohemia" at Its recent pro-
duction

¬

for the benefit of the Elks , and
being n society favorite , with a bcautlfu-
volco and pleasing personality , will un-
doubtedly

¬

provo a big drawing card-

.rianquotto's

.

thrro-nct opara comlquo-
"The Clilmco of Normandy , " which is be-
ing

¬

eung toy the Trocadero Stock Opera
company thla week , possesses more dramatic
beauty than the majority of comlo operas
which are as a usual thing made up merely
of "horse play" with Just rauslo enougl
Interspersed to make them lively. But tbo
author of "Normandy" has paid particular
attention to dramatic effects as well as the
music , and there are a number of particu-
larly

¬

strong ecenes In the piece nnd they
nro brought out effectively by the Troca-
dero

¬

Opera company ,

Til lit IliiNtlntZM livoiirxlon.
Sleeping car will bo attached to excursion

train lor Hastings leaving Burlington
elation , 7:20: a. m. , Saturday , September 23-

J9.00 for a section for the round trip , Fo
reservation *, apply to John E , Utt , Com
inerclal Club , not later than 6 p. m. , Wed
aesday.

Try the Her Grand hotel cafes. Open from
6 a. m. until 13 p. m. Three cafei on fire
floor and one grill roocn. Turkish and elec-
trical

¬

hatus. Ladlce1 day , Tuesdays.

Wanted , largo salary to a star tea and
coffee salesman , with established trade In S-

II. . C. Fisher , Chicago.

JOPLIN POLICE MERCENARY II-

Ther TVInh to Hiive I'romlnccl Ilevrnrd-
In SlRlit llefore HcllnanUhlnfr

Unlit on Fnr Ilolihem.

Before Chief of Police McManamy ot Jop-
lln

-
, Mo. , would deliver to Captain Donahue

and Detective Dunn the men held for the
robbery of Shukert'g store In August ho ex-

acted
¬

from Shukert a guaranty that the
promised reward of $3,000 will be paid , pro-

viding
¬

the goods are recovered. Shukert
placed on deposit afthc bank the sum agreed
upon , asking the officials to notify the Joplln
police that arrangements had been made for
the payment ot the reward when the stolen
furs arc recovered. The Joplln authorities
wcro accordingly notified.-

Chlot
.

McManamy thought he ought to-

bavo his share of the reward at once and
telegraphed Chief White ho would not de-

liver
¬

the prisoners to the detectives sent for
them until the money was paid to him. He
said the men were wanted In other cities , and
ho could get larger rewards for them else ¬

where. Chief White made arrangements for
ho delivery ot the men to his agents , and it-

s likely they will reach the city today-

.rcnmcil

.

) He Came from the Klondike.-
Qeorgo

.

Hanson Is a man who drinks and
las queer dreams. Hansen accumulated a-

ng Monday night nnd drifting Into the
Voshlngton hall saloon Informed the bar-
ender ho had been robbed of |GOO. The po-
Ice wore notified , and to the detectives dc-

allcd to Investigate the story Hanson ex-

ilaincd
-

that ho had just returned from the
tlondlko , carrying gold nuggets In his In-

Ido

-

pocket to the value of $300 and an equal
mount In currency. Ho told the police that

10 had been In Alaska mining for two years ,

lo was a trlflo vague as to names and lo-

calities
¬

, but Uio ofllccra attributed that fati-

ng
¬

to drink nnd thought nothing of it till
hey found in his clothing a poll tax re-

clpt
-

dated last July in a Nevada town.
Hanson then admitted ho had not been In-

ho Klondike for Bovcral years , but asrortcd
10 came from Nevada last week , having left

Mountain Homo with 80. The $300 in nug-
oto

-
; bo had not seen since then. A llttlo-
ator the pollco found a railroad ticket which
laneen said was stolen , BO they locked him

up in jail till the fog on his memory clears
away.

Minor Police Mnttcm.
Clarence A. Robinson was fined $1 and

osts for riding a bicycle on the sidewalk.
Frank Ben'lsh , living at Tenth and Nich-

olas
¬

streets , was fined $10 and costs for
assaulting his wife ,

The case against John Boqucttc , the hack-
driver charged with violating the lamp

rdlnance , was dismissed.-

Whllo
.

Dedla Mitchell was returning from
he shopping district to her homo at 801

Pierce street a strange man (snatched her
pockebbook containing 2.GO and ran off
with it-

.Judge
.

Gordon sentenced Charles Antel te-
en days in the county Jail for assaulting
Susie Hill. The sentence was suspended

because it was Antel's first appearance In-
mllce court.

Edward Blanston , appearing before Judge
Gordon on the charge bf larceny from the
person , was discharged , Henry Smith , the
man who lost the goods , not -being able to-

irove Blanston took them.
Detectives are trying to find several men

who pried open a rear window of A. J-

.Short's
.

dwelling at 812 Park avenue Mon-
day

¬

night and after ransacking the prom-
sea , carried away a revolver and some

small change.-
H.

.

. O. Redman , a former member of the
Thirty-ninth volunteers , whose home is In-
JYanftfort , Ky. , reported to the police th
theft of 24.50 , taken from him while he
was under the Influence of liquor in a room
at the Drexel hotel Sunday night.

For stealing' three sets of diamond ear-
rings

¬

and a pair of cuff buttons a complain !

was filed against a colored boy named E <

Dunn. . The informant was Henrietta Noed-
ngham

-
, 200G Davenport street. .Mrs. Need-

ngham
-

said Dunn admitted the theft.
Katie Lyons , colored , living at 311 North

Twelfth street , will have to appear In police
court to answer to the charge of assaulting
ler landlady , Mre. Waxenberg. The two
women quarreled over the payment of rent
and the Lyons woman Is said to have bat.-

ored
-

the other's countenance.
Henry Wolgnst , who asked the pollco to

assist him In recovering a chest of tools
which he had left with his former landlord ,

Mr.- Tanner , admits that ho made a mistake
In the matter. He found the tools safe in
the possession of Mr. Tanner , who had sim-
ply

¬

moved from ono house to another. .
H. Kehle , an employe of the War depart-

ment
¬

, living at Twenty-eighth and Mason
streets , has filed a complaint against his'14-
yearold

-
sou , Frank , charging him with In-

corrlglblllty.
-

. Ho says ho wants the boy
sent to the reform school. The lad says his
father Is displeased because he ran away
from a farm whore ho had been placed al-

work. .

Charles McLean and P. E. Clinch , a bar-
ber

¬

living at Twelfth and Jackson streets ,

fell to fighting Monday at midnight in front
of Henry Miller's grocery store , 614 South
Thirteenth street , and tumbled through a
plato glass window into the ''buirdlng. Both
were arrested. Clinch admitted ho alone
was to blame and McLean was released.
Both men are colored.

John Kerr , a milkman , attempted to col-

lect
¬

a $22 milk bill from Kelly , the restau-
rateur

¬

at Fourteenth and Dodge streets
and .was unceremoniously ejected. Kcrr told
the pollco ho didn't care for the money duo
on the bill , but ho did want his milk cans
which Kelly had and which ho varued at
20. A detachment of bluocoate was de-

tailed
¬

to back up Kerr's demands of Kelly
for the cans. The property was returned to
its owner.

N nnos.
Special I.OTT Priced In lYerr Fnll Shorn.
THE GREATEST VALUES EVER OF-

FERED
¬

IN NEW UPTODATEF-
OOTWEAR. .

Ladles' 4.00 quality Vid KU , welt sol ?
Loco Shoes , new English lasts , 8.00 ; ladles'
3.50 quality Vied Kid , cork filled , welt sole
lace shoes , 2.48 ; ladles' 3.00 quality kid
flexible sole , kid tip loco shoea. $2,00 ; misses'
2.00 quality kid lace shoes , new coin tips ,

1.45 ; misses 1.50 quality kid lace shoes ,

new kid tips , 1.00 ; child's 1.75 quality kid
lace shoos , now tlps , sizes 8 to 11 , $1,25 ;

child's 1.25 quality kid lace shoes , new tips ,
sizes 8 to 11 , OOc ; child's 1.00 quality kid
lace turn solo shoes , Bites E to 8 , 65c ; boys'
2.00 quality satin calf lace shoes , sizes 2-

to 5 , 1.60 ; boys' 1.75 quality satin calf Joe*
shoes , shea 3 to 5 , 1.20 ; youthw1 $1,60 quality
Cascoe calf loco oboes , siren 12 to 3 , 1.10 ;

little frente' 1.50 satin calf looa shoes , sires
9 to 13 , 100.

HAYDEN BR03-

.HtulUUe.

.

. .

The following births and deaths have
lieen reported to the offlt-e of the health
commissioner during the last fortyelght-

ntr'ths Stephen p. L.udlow , Z202 Clark
fltreet. boy ; Jacob Hees M16 North Twenty-
fourth street , boy ; Wylle Phillips , 2016
Plnkney ptreet , plrl ; Jesse Clomcna , 1719V4
Cumins street , boy : Alike Murphy , 1213
South Twelfth street , girl ; Patrick J. Gen ¬

tleman. 2002 Clark street , girl ; L. B. Pick-
ard.

-
. 3011 Bouth Seventeenth street , girl :

John Wachtler. 2212 South Eighteenth
street , boy ; Thomas Kelly , 2916 Hamilton
street , boy.

Deaths Peter Norak , Bouth Omaha , 44
years ; Klnney Brown , 2909 Decatur street ,
3 months ; I) . Tlllman , Festlne , la, , 23 years ,

Dent's Toothache Gum Is sold everywhere
by all first-class druggist * . 15 cents-

.Dllil
.

) ,

EMSLEY Bennle, Jr. . aged 8 years , young-
est

-
son of Benjamin and Antoinette Em-

Bley.
-

. died Tuesday morning at 3:30: , Sep ¬

tember 19.
Funeral Thursday at 2 p. m. from resi ¬

dence , 2 Spencer.

BOSTON STORE GRAND OPEN'G'

Ono Great , Grand , Indescribable Mass of Bril-

liant

¬

Effect * , Colors and Decoration ! .

ALL NEW FALL GOODS

Moat MnKtilnrctit nnil AllI'inlrnclimU-
lMilny of Xecdcil for

Fnll mill Winter AVonr for
Mnn , Womnu nuil Child.

TODAY FOURTH DAY OF THE SALE.-

EVI2N
.

STILL GREATER BARGAINS.
The people that thronged our store

were almost without exception sent by others
who had attended the first days of this sale.

They wore recommendcl nnd urged to-

corno on account of the Immense bargains
which tholr friends had secured' ' at thla pale.

Today you owe It as a duty to yourself
to come and got your share of the wonderful
bargains we offer.

You can have no Idea of the immensity of
the stock ot our fall and winter goods that
la now laid before you , nor of the sensational
bargains. Our openings are always sensa-
tional.

¬

.
That is , not only Is our display always

something different ''from anybody else's ,

grander , greater in every respect.
But the special prices ,

Special assortments and
Wonderfully special bargains
Are things that no other house over at-

tempted.
¬

.

FALL CLOAKS , JACKETS , SUITS AND1-
WRAPS.

'

.

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.
OPENING FALL CARPET SALE.
OPENING LACE CURTAIN SALE.

OPENING SALE UNDERWEAR. HOSIERY ,
GLOVES , HANDKERCHIEFSRIB RIB-

BONS
¬

AND LACE.
OPENING SALE MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

AND OVERCOATS.
OPENING SALE FALL SHOES-

.In
.

fact an opening sale of everything that
Is worn by man , woman or child for fall
and winter , such as everybody will find in-

teresting
¬

and full of Importance to them ¬

selves. *

Wo always Boll bctitor goods for leas
money than others ,

And give you more for your money than
anyone else.

Newer goods1 , inoro up-to-date goods and
more variety.-

In
.

this opening sale everything Is run to
the extreme.

Come today prepared to buy every-
thing

¬

that you -want for tall and winter ,

And you will save big , big money.-
.BOSTON

.

. STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Corner 16th and Douglas Sts.

Sold Liquor to Indian * .

Deputy United States Marshal Allan has
lodged Charles York In the county Jail.
York Is a resident of Fender , where ho was
oharged with selling liquor to Indians. Ho
was arrested , had an examination before
Commissioner Sloan , held to appear at the
next term of the United States court nnd ,

being unable to give bonds , was committed.

Preterit to Be n Itnnkrnpt.
James P. Moore of Omaha has flled his

application with the clerk of the United
Statea court , asking to bo declared a bank¬

rupt. The applicant alleges that ho is a
railroad man and owes debts aggregating
the sum of 10059990. He says that his as-

sets
-

amount to $550 , which amount he de-

clares
¬

is exempt.

IIAYDDX IIIIOS-

.Sprelnl

.

for AVoilne-ntlnj "Be nnil f l.OO-

SlilrtN nt Jic.:

600 dozen men's colored laundered ehlrta ,

with or without collars attached , worth up i

to 1.00 ; on sale Wednesday morning at S3c. '

SPECIAL DRESS GOODS SALE. I

Priestley's Crcpone , the finest luster , the
most perfect black. In this sale we will
Boll a cropon at 75c that Is sold elsewhere
nt 1.25 ; a pure Mohair crepon at 98e , others
nsk 1.98 ; n oropon at 1.19 that no other
store can match nt lece than 3.00 ; Con-

Hero's
-

celebrated crepons , pure silk , at 1.39 ;

some stores are asking 1.98 for a mercerized
cotton Imitation ; silk cropons for 1.39 , 1.601
1.98 , 2.25 , 2.50 , 3.60 , 1.08 , 6.BO , 7.50 |

up to 10. Lupln'e French and domestic
cheviots , shunk , sponged and finished at 39c ,
49e , 69c , 7fc , 9Sc up to 498. High-grade
goods cheap for children's dresses 15c , 25c ,
39o 49c nnd p-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS. ' SILK DEPT.
Those wonderful strong specials attract

hundreds of buyers. All colors in fine , plain
silk , n big bargain nt 25c ; evening Bilks for
watats , In small , neat stripes , only 39c ; 100
pieces heavy black s41k novelties , worth 1.00
and 1.60 , nt 69c ; extra special , yard-wldo
heavy black taffeta , worth 1.69 , at only
1.19 ; heavy black satin duchcsso , 27-ln wide ,

high grade , at 69c.
HAYDEN BROS.

POWELL GETS A JUDGMENT

Convinced n Jury tlint Peter Proconlo
Stole the 1'rnuecilH of 11 In

Fruit Trade.
Antony Powell has been awarded a Judg-

ment
¬

of $145 against Peter Procoplo In Jus-
tlco

-
'Foster's court , the case having boon tried

before a Jury Monday afternoon. Procoplo-
is the man who was arrested at the Instance
of Powell some woeke ago and charged with
stealing the sum named from Powell's room.
The pollco found $ ," 50 on Procoplo's person
when he was arrested , but ho was discharged
after n hearing In pollco court. Attorneys
for Powell succeeded In attaching $195 of the
money before It was returned to Procoplo |

by the pollco nnd the outcome was that
Powell recovered a Judgment for n part of It.-

j
.

j The case presented the unusual circumstance
of a man being found guilty of a crime In '

a civil action after having been acquitted of
the Identical offeneo In a criminal proceed ¬

ing.
The evidence went to ehow that Procoplo-

jj was a stranger in the city and made the ac-
quaintance

¬

of Powell , who runs a prosperous
fruit store. Whether Procoplo had money
when ho came was a disputed point. The
plaintiff testified that Procoplo had slept
with him several times and know where ho
kept his money nnd that he was the only
man who could know. A mysterious colored
man figured In the case nnd oeomed to be a
sort of connecting link between Procoplo and
his alleged victim. At any rate Powell put
$145 under his pillow ono night and the next
morning It was gone. Ho claimed to have
recognized a certain $20 bill among the bills
found on Procoplo , because he had had It a
year and fondled It every day. The case
will be appealed-

.VlrlnK

.

die Pnlillc IInIIillII IB.
Work has been commenced upon the elec-

trical
¬

features that will bo used upon the
court house during the week of the AkSar-
Btra

-
festivities. This morning CUy

Electrician Schurlg will begin putting up
the decorations on the city half. On both
buildings they will bo substantially the
same us last year. The electrical current
will bo furnished by the local lighting com ¬

pany. During the nights when the parades
will bo on the streets the arc current at the
exposition grounds will be shut off and
transferred to the downtown circuits.-

t
.

Rout O

LINCOLN

and
RETURN

Via the Burlington Route every day tfols tveek account Lincoln Street
Fair the flrat street fair over held In Nebraska ono of the most elaborate
and extensive ever held anywhere. Two and a quarter miles of booths. Agri-
cultural

¬

exhibit , Cattle , Hog and Horse e'xhlblts , Band concerts , Parades ,

Theatrical performances. Balloon ascensions and Fireworks Everything as free
as mountain air.

Flying trains for Lincoln leave Burlington Station at 8:40: a. m. , 3:00:

p. m. , 4:25: p. 7:00: p. m.

Ticket Oflloc-
1BO2

Darlington Station
Farnnm St. , lOtb and Mnnon Sta.,

Telephone 250. Telephone I11-

O.oHe

.

H 0 * a

FAMOUS FOR-
SPEED

AND-

EXCELLENCE, OF
COMFORT , EQUIPMENT

ARK THETHROUGH TRAINS VIA THE UNION PACIFIC TO

Salt Lake City.-
JP'jranolsoo.

.Denver Portland, ' ,.'
AND ALL POINTS

FINEST DINING OAR8-
IN WEST BUPFET.-SMOKINQ AND

AMERICA. LIBRARY OARS.
DOUBLE DRAWING ROOM PALACE AND ORDINARY 8LEEPERS.I

City Ticket Office , 1302 FartiamSt. , 'Phone 316.

Another

10.00 Worth

Gash their

Prize weight
To the woman who secures betweenSeptember 16th and October 16th the treat- ineat number of White Itusslai. Soap wrap ¬

pers. No wrappers turned In before Sep ¬
tember 16th nor after 12 o'clock , noon , Oc-
tober

¬

15th. will be counted in this J10 con-
text

¬

, but each and every wrapper , no mat-
ter

¬ gold-when turned In , will count In the grand
nrlze contest ending December 20th , 1&39 ,
when the woman having the greatest num-
ber

¬

of-

WHITE White RussianRUSSIAN SOAP WRAPPERS
to her credit will receive as a present a
1260.00 Alaska sealskin jacket made to meas.-
ure.

.
. There will also bo nine additional

prizes. Two valued at 125 each and seven Soap Wrappers
of S10 cash each.-

Thone
.

contests open only , at present , to
the women of Nebraska and the city of
Council Bluffs. la.

Brine or send all wrappers to Jas. Kirk
& Co. . SOS S. 12th St. , Omaha.

THIS SOAP LASTS MUCH LONGER THAN
ANY OTHER LAUNDRY SOAP. TRY IT.

ll.VYDKN IlHOft-

.1Vcp

.

Son |> Wrilninilny.-
Wo

.
will sell two pounds of hljrh Rrado

Java nml Mocha coffee ( worth' SOc pound )
for DOc and glvo ten bars White Russian ,

Cudafly's Diamond C or Floss soap Iroo-
.10pound

.

wick pure graham flour , 15c ;
high patcnt <xl Minnesota flour , warranted ,

S5c sack ; breakfast oatmeal , largo sack ,

3 ic ; fancy new Caroline rice , 4Hc per
pound ; XXX ginger snapa , 44e! per pound ;

now California sugar cured prunes , 2V4c per
pound ; fancy mlxoa pickles , chow chow , etc. ,
Cc quart ; new German dill pickles , two for
Ic ; 20 pounds nno granulated sugar , 1.00 ;

largo bottle pure tomato catsup , 6&c ; new
corn starch , 2c per ixvckage ; ono-pound can
pure food baking powder, 35c ; one-pound can
Hoynl or Lr.) Price's baking powder , 35c ;

pint bottlra C. & H. chow chow , 23c ; cold
wntor starch , lOc packages , 3cj now Capo
Cod cranberries , i He quart ; frceh , crisp
celery, 2e per bunch.-

HUTTEU.
.

.

Krreh , sm-cot country butter , 14c , IBc and
ICc pound ; fancy separator creamery , 16c ,

174c? i< nd l ! c pound ; extra fancy separator
crwunery , 20c.

HAYDEN 11HO-

S.Iturno

.

Driven to DtMlUi. |

A hero belonging to J. M. Martin , the
grocer , 2402 Amca avenue , was found by a
man named Johnson lying dead In the road
at Thirty-eighth nnd Fort streets , harnessed
to a buggy. The animal had evidently been
driven hard before Its de ath , as It was cov-
ered

¬

with dried perspiration and foam. The
outfit was one which was stolen from Mar ¬

tin's stablce , a few blocks from his resi-
dence

¬

, Monday night-
.Martin's

.

horses were taken from the
wagons nnd fed about S o'clock. An hour
later , when ono of the bojs went to fix the
animals for the nlglit , ho found ono of them
missing. It had evidently been taken by
some ono familiar with the premises. Mar-
tin

-
was displeased , but did not think his-

horco nnd buggy had been stolen until this
mornliiK , when the rig was net returned.
The police notified and shortly aftcr-
ward they found the horse and buggy re- j

severed by Johnson belonged to Martin. !

ItcMiililloniiK of I InSvuoml AViiril.
There will be a regular meeting of the

Republican club at 1443 South Sixteenth
street this evening , September 20 , 1899. Do
not fall to attend.

ANDREW KIEWIT , President.

See C. F. Harrison's special nd in today's-
wants. .

Will 'Columbia" Beat

the'Shamrock" ?

Thousands o-

fKodaks and Cameras
will be thorn to answer the question. If
you are going1 to witness the prcat con-
test

-
, tuko ono with you. Wo nro whole-

Bale and rptull dealers In photo materials
only , and' have everything up-to-date.

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO. ,

1215 FAUIVAM STUEI3T ,

Send us your developingand printing.

Clean
No disagreeable foreign or after taste ,

proving scrupulous cleanliness In procesa-
of brewing and thorough purity.

Cabinet
Is without doubt the most desirable genuine
old-tlmo lager beer to bo obtained. It
has the ago necessary ; the strength requi-
site

¬

for Invalids and convalescents ; the
nourishment HO desirable for frail people ,

and being inado of the 11 nest Bohemian
( Imported ) hops nnd selected malt , only
purity Is assured. Bottled , then bolted ,

bacteria Is Impossible In our beer worth
remembering when you think of ordering a-

coso of beer.-

Tel.
.

. 420.FItlCI ) KHUG IIHKWINT. CO. ,
Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Stre-

et.THEFALL

.

COUGH

May lost you all winter if neglected.
There is a remedy which will stop It

1.V filtiri'K COUCH SV11D1' .

Thlo syrup is sold In 25o and EOc bottles
nnd the FIHST DOSH YOU TAKE WILL
HRLP your cough. It goes right to the
spot and stops tbo tickling eebsatlon in
throat and bronchial passages. The "Nlglit-
Cough" can be stopped with one dose of-

i , A Guu'ru co IK ; H SYHUI- .

And ono dose taken before going to the
theatre , concert or church will kcop you
from disturbing the audlenco with a con-

stant
¬

hacking. nemranber the name LA-

OUIPPH COUQII 8VUUP-4ho prlco , 25c

and COc. SAMPLES FREE.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1613 DODQE STREET.

MIDDLE OF BLOCK.-

Z.

.

. D. Clark , D. D. S.-

F.
.

. N. Kemp , D. D. S.

CLARK & KEMP ,

. . . .DENTISTSI.O-
UUTII KI.OOII iiAMnn IILIC-

.intli
.

"ml Ilnrue- .
Entrance Opp. Crelghton Orpneum. [

Cund Set Teeth $5,00
Silver FllllMK *
llrhlice Truth 4.00 lo #0.00
I'orcelnln CriMvn , 95.OO
Hold FlllliiKH up from. . , . , . .1.fit)

nuld CroMim 91.OO to IfS.OO
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Beet of Material Used in All Cases.

The Man-
The ninu who sleeps ai his post is lost. The

I successful clothier must anticipate the fu-

ture.

¬

. Ho must create necessities , llo must
educate taste. Ono hand on the plow the
other on the reins of government , with eye

strained into the mists of the morrow wo-

can't look backwards.-
We

.

are beating all former records. But
that each day may bo better than itrt fore-

runner

¬

, wo must bo incessant in our effort
to create enthusia-

sm.Men's

.

Clothing.
Interest , enthusiasm , active business are

exceedingly pronounced here. No thick
skulled , lumbering elephant in a china shop
folk here. Fleet footed fairies rather after

Those
$5,00 Black OJieviots wortJi 760.

Those

6.00 Plaid Gassimeres worth 850.
Those

7.50 Diagonal Serges worth §1000.
Those

8.00 Grey Worsted worth 1100.
Those

10.00 Fancy Worsted 8 different
styles worth 1350.

Those
12.00 Fancy Worsted 4 different

styles worth 1500.
Peculiar advertising methods our own

Wo have goods to sell , and use other means
besides the newspapers to let you know i-

t.A

.

il

Suit of Clothes
that costs you from § 1.00 to 5.00 less here
than elsewhere is an advertisement isn't it?

Earth.
Buffalo Bill's Wild West is considered the largest show

in the world , but our store is known to everyone in Omaha
and the surrounding country , as the leading as well as the
most reliable house in the city.

This week we are offering Borne exceptionally low
values in our great clothing department that can be

found only at Hayden Bros.
3 BIG UNPRECEDENTED RING ATTRACTIONS ,

RING NO. 2.
MEN'S OVERCOATS

In black and blue , flno all wool
Kersey now 1889 fall style all wool

Italian cloth lining satin eloovo
lining raw edge

positively equal to any
10.00 overcoat elsewhere

opoclal sale price

5.00
RLNG NO. I-

.MEN'S

I. RING NO. 3.
FINE SLITS. CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Over 125 now patterns at
3.75 , J50G. 7.GO , 10.00 , 12.50 , Boms

15.00 and 18.00 better goods Vestee , rteefor and
better made and for less Panta-

SulU

money than anywhere else
In America.-

We
.

make all altera-
tions

¬ worth . .

necessary elsewhere
to Insure a

perfect
'nt.

Men's early fall overcoats at 8.75 , $5 , 7.50 and 10.00 ,

c5c ttolliday
Jewelers nnd Art Stationers ,

Ifith and Douglas.

Wedding Gifts
We have recently added to our line of

Cut Glass and Sterling Silver a large number of new ,

choice and novel pieces suitable for presentation
gifts. This morning we will have them on
special display and invite your inspection. Visi-

tors
¬

are always welcomed.
Engraved Visiting Cards 100 and plato-fl.CO. _ y|

Successors to C. S. Raymond Co ,

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. .. MANUFACTUHED BV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Jus. : as plwiBlnir inhot weather a* in-coldonly at thi aea.-
w

.
> n ot the year theman ha more tlma, _ to study hlg buslncf *.

Ad Henau In publ.uhed monthly 50c a year.
Bend 25c coin or stumps for half year trialsubscription to Ad Bcnce Co. . 83 Fifth Ave. .
Chlcaco.


